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CI . Children. k
FROM LONOPILLOW'S FORTHCOMING BOOS OF POEMS.

Come to me, 0 ye obildren
For I hear y'eulat

that perVatAnd the ottestions'`thittierideied'ine
Havevanished quite away.

Ye open,thefEsetern.windoym;'•
,

Where thoughts ere siuging,trgallows,
40.(hobrpoks of morning run.

OM
In your besits are the hi,r79 4lo4',thoutiehino,

In, your, thoughtattliebrookleteflow,= •

Dal tti4*introi, AU'titin;
And theldutlall 01' the' ' '

AUL:I4a. woubt tote, world ebe•to no
,44,11.0/lAidrefl 'Fort nO more ?

We hould dread the deetirk behind us
itopeerthan•-the;dork, before.

W4e.t.t4q,leaves are tc,the foyeat, ,
4Witly•ligh:ketcl eirlor food; .

-
•

Ezertheia sweet end•tencieg, juiees
Ear; been hardeeed 3yn*o wood=

That to theAtorld4re children ;,,

'll4hiough.Vielt
ollf!llite' •

Thanreaches the trunks below.
CliildSear I

"And'whispor in my ear
Wl4t ,ttle,biAde end thelyindsr are singing

sunny • •

For whai are all-otu.'ooutrivings,

And the iiii(l6m ortOur'bobik
Whelyoompared with your caresses,

of your looks ?

Ydarki hettotthan girths ballade
That everxere sung or said;

For ye are-living poems,
And all theAtakora:dead.

fMeterg soticts.

twiny of them were intemperate,, and fond
of}cards, rallied roUndl. Mr. Wylie, almost to
a tan. They contribited liberally and gen-
.prolunly to his support. Some of them be-
eline entirely, reformed. Their families par-
tialk • largely of j thc,benefits •of,the stated
preachingof At one time, Mr.
Widie't Bible Class included several'mem-
bers of the bar: Soon several valuable ad-
ditions Were Made, to the Aura.. At a
memorable Sacrament' held in the meadow
or oi.ohar4",of the late John Lyon, Bail.,
several elders were ordained. A house of_

erected. The general
tone of sentiment, in respect to religion,
was thoroughly impioved. In 'fine, the
pioneer work, which Mi. Wylie performed
in :Uniontown and the surrounding country,
was oflastilg service to the interests of relig-
led PiesbYtirianism.t. '

l+rem ;tilisy place he removed in 1823 to
Wheeling, and became a member, of the
•Presbytery of Washington. By that Pres-
bytery he WIC *delved; ()atelier 9th,q823;
cull' is ' rtirifted''l4theni for ,adveral'yeaks
as stated supply, at Wheeling, and Short s

'CreelrYor *eat Liberty.

mind, and; the rich exuberance of his
thoughte, seemed, at times, to indicate an,
exhaustless fountain of truth and pious
affections within. If any other public
speaker ever rose higher, in his wonderful
flights; than 'we have sometimes witnessed in
the case of Dr. Wylie, we, can form no eon.
oeption of it. ,He was • also an excellent
talker, though, like the celebrated = Dr.
Dwight, he was apt to monopolize the con-
versation. Of 'the latter distinguished man,
it is told that when on one occasion he spoke
of the remarkably pleasant evening he had
spent in a social circle, his wife remarked,
that she knew well enough, then, how that
was—that 4, he had been allowed to do all
the talking " Mr. W.'s conversation; like
that, of Coleridge, too often became mono.
logues. Yet, ihen his mind was in a;vigdr-
ous and animated state, his thoughts in con-,
Yersation were often original andetiggestive..
His 'greatfault, both in conversation; in.
prayer; and in preaching, was a too great
effort at strong and hyperbolic fOrins of ex-
pression. This seemed-le"grow-upon him
with growingyears. His prayers were often
any'Mints:but 'oflthce plicity ;
of the Lord's prayer:, • Yet his fervent piety
was deep and constant, and threw.a radiance
and grandeur'and attractive loveliness about
all, he said and did. Never -ins a man more
revered and respected 'by every class•of so-
ciety. The most wicked and profane stood
in awe ofthim. • And yetlhere was nothing
stern or' repulsive about ,:him:: Children'
loved4dm greatly: In 'the house of mourn-
ing, and affliction,' he greatly excelled. • He
was eminently a man= of prayer, and lived
near. to God. ~What 'a wicked man once•
saidof old Dr. ,McConoughy---pointing•
him across the streety" There goes a.man •
that is all the time, bead and shoulders, in
heaven"---might well havohave been, said of.
Dr. Wylie. , •

During the last tedious years of his One
tions, he was an eminentexample of patience
and childlike submission to the Divine will
As he neared the dark valley of, the shadow
of death, his peace flowed like a river.
He had long felt a "Canaan hunger," for
the ,Promised land. At length the hour of
his departure arrived, and on Saturday
morning, 9th of May, he was, dismissed
from the Church nSilitint, having nearly
completed the eighty second year of his life.

The writer of this humble" tribute to his
nunnery, had long been faVored with'his
friendship and •correspondence. After Dr.
Wylie lost his only son, the Rev Joseph S
Wylie. it ;was the privilege of the writer, in
some measure, to occupy the place made va-
cant in the heart of the bereaved father.
Other circumstances of earlier date, not ne-
cessary to be related, aided him also in se-
curing this privilege. Hence a correspond-
ence, by letters, was kept up for many years,
before. Dr. Wylie's death. Some extracts
from this correspondence will, we think,
better serve to illustrate the character of Dr.
Wylie, and ,to develop the tone of his deep
and fervent piety, than any thing we can
further add It will be, understood that
these extracts are short passages taken from,
letters generally''quite extended, sad

,great variety of matters and especially
ecclesiastical topics of the day From what
we have already stated in our previous oar.
naive respecting the latter years of Dr.
Wylie, the dates of these extracts will be a
sufficient explanatrdn'. - J. S.

Though his ministerial labors inWheeling
were not wiiherti'much evidence of a DiVine I
Blessing, hiS 'removal to that place involved i
a'practical error,= whiah, however, hp was
not much to blabie. Though it' Was 'then
peepers than a Vii)agel it was evident,that 1;
it was,orie T;dit,Y, to become a great city. 1The , great*National Road here crossed the

The Stream of emigration, to. the'
West was annually swelling. Steamboat
natigation`waibeginning to crowd the'river,
ina<to-ponY upon the place a tide `trade
and:commerce. Its facilities for extensive
manufactures soon became apparent. Rail-

mereithen unkn'own. No place in the
West exceeded Wheeling, inits prospects *Ifor alapid growth and-a long career-of pros-
perity.: It,:was important that- the Gospel Ishould 'be :there constantly and faithfully i
preached.:, But the -small Presbyterian
°humbled already a pastor, the Rev, Dr.
.Tames Hervey. He was, however, only en- '
gaged for part of his &mei having'the larger
portion of his charge in the country. Some ,
of ,the "wealthy citizens, not members,of the !I
church, but very partial' to. Mr. Wylie, pro- I
posed to contribute liberally to his support, if
hiti services could, be secured for that part of '
the timenot occupiedby Dr: .H. Thearrange-
ment seethed, onmany accounts, desirable. It I
did not encounter the direct opposition. of
Di. 11. or his friends, or the Presbytery
Mr. W was led to believe that here, a great
and important.field of usefulness lay before '
him. Bat though he was not altogether
diaappOintekthe plan oftwo ministers work-
ini in the same field, each with their warm
friends and admirers' • and yet altogether in
'dependent of each other, was productive of
much disadvantage to both these excellent
men.. Eventually, Paul and Barnabas had
to'separate. After some years, though the
church grew and increased under this ande-
simble, state of:affairs, Mr.. Wylie deemed it
MS duty to retire.

In, October 2d, ;1832, he was dismissed to
join, what, was then called the Presbytery of
Llneaster,' in ,Ohio. About this time, he
accepted a ,call to Newark, Licking. County,
where he liVed ,anci, labored, during the re-
maining'Aieriod of his psstoial life, with
grpatacceptance and successHe was e -

nentlyiniefid;ithin, Sustaining the cane-
ofOld School Presbyterianism, in the Synod
otOhio, during the eventful struggle;twenty
years ago. The entire, territory embraced
by that Sypoil, was more or, less overrun
with New- Selionil theolOgY" measures; " :
men. Mr. Wylie's position, from the first,
'was decided and firm. At a time when• it•was difficult to tell on which side were some
leading men of that Synod, no one was ach

'lois to know where Mr. Wylie stood. So
%clearly had he defined his position, and so
great was the respect cheiished toward him,
that he had the honorof acting as Chairman
at the organization of the first Old School
Conventionr held in-.Philadelphia
About five years ago, on account of age and
infirmity, he 'resigned his pasteral charge,
though he did not remove from the place.
Not many years after he removed. to New-
ark, he lost his first 'Wife, of whom we have
already given some account.. After several
years, his" children ,having all .married and
left him, he married again, a widow lady,
Mrs. Moody, whose position, in regard to
her large•and respectable family, was some-
whalike; his own. She was originally

.

from Portland, Maine, and had been a mem-
ber of Dr. Payson's church, and one of his
spiritual'children. It is believed that this
marriage greatly contributed to Dr. Wylie's
happinetie and, usefulness. In the Fall of
1864, her health having, become feeble, he
was persuaded' by his step-son, George V.
Moody, Esq., of Port Gibson, Miss., to' try
the experiment of a Southern Winter, for
herAake., Accordinglythey, repaired thither,
and at first much to the advantage 'of Mrs.W.'s health. But she soon afterwards.,be-
came a victim of disease, in anothet' forth,
and died a peaceful, happy death, •leaving
her husband greatly crushed down and, die.
consolate. Early in the following Spring,
he returned; ,not- to Netvirki but tolYheek.
ing, to the hOUNO of.his sotiqii-lair, Irwin,
Esq. For he had unfortunately fallen"and
fractured his thigh bone, as he was 'hurrying
down the wharf at' Grand Gulph, to - get
aboard of the steamer. Daring the .kre-
mainder. of his •lift; he -was a helpless crip.-,
;pie" But he was frequently oontreyed W
different churches, where he _could still•
preach, in :it,sittingTosture,.‘and,withil much
of his fornieepower. Di his 'vigor of
mind and body, he was one of oursmightiest
Oen in the pnlpiti and when in happy,
frame, and well prepared,,lte was aliogether

forjjathos, sublimity, and gran
deur. One of 'our most eminent ministersin New York,,ieinarked to Us many leap
ago, that he once heard Dr. Wylie, at the
Om of a ciinimunion in Chartiers;Where he
Was assisting Dr. -McMillan. His text was,
4. Now have they both seer, and !hated .bOthme, and my' father." " Now," said he,
have heard, within the last ten years, almost
all our, greatPreacheisufall denoininations
But<never,,to this henr, have- I beard.a ser,
mon enniParalle to that of Dr. Wylie, .for.
overpowering grandeur, andawfulsnblithity."

His tall'stature, his peculiarly solemn and
expressive features, and tones of voice, his
perfectly inimitable tenderness and pathos,
mingled with great personal dignity, gave
him unwonted power. The fertility of. his

BOOKS swat to its tor Nottoig,wlll be duly
it teudttitOt.Tboositromptablithorits
delp!iiiii*iiiir)relris ate:* -op b. lift it too
PhoottilphitiOilleolllk South 10th8t.,910010w-
Chottrattiliksir* of joasph Ka, Wilson.Kith

Anonsanns, at-the Inauguration of EL Wilson
D'Di, es Pre,eident' of Lafayette Col-

lege, Easton, Pm
The Inll44'Telof.President M'Phail is eloquent-

in dlotioih,and,rMh In.thought. The Address
professes to ,dsscu ss first, ithe general 'subject
of eoclealaathialcontrol;(Fier:institutions of learn
ing ", The writer, loWever, as is somnion,with
most-who attempt to dieouss this subjeet, glides
Tfry lightly oil?r ecalefiaatical features,
and dwells largely upon its Christian obligations,

:benefits.. In this lie does, wisely.
Here' hehaiWith him the'entire sentiment of the
Presbyterial Church. The call upon the Synod
of complete endOWnient of
Lafayette; should be responded to with all
promptitndetandblibsrality, by the ministers and
people ofAliat wealthy,.portion,of 'the Church.
It will be *Attlee'tl* them;' if the' only child of
their adoption:4,lllm permitted to languish.

Taaiesenditirtikthelkildrentis an f'‘,expoel
thm,7,olearand attractive, of 4, the course of
instruction"'in thefbollege. • :

Tte'"itdilieies of On 'behalf of the,
Trnitiel;l to'tlie it brief, lisid
adaptedito3theromesion. t, • .

• •

. 4.t •

j• The abovestatement, when submitted to one ;..of the senior members ot the. Se.einit ot tbe
Uniontown church, church, received the following, grati.,fYing confirmation . I can,bear witness', to the
truth of .all: ou have said of the influence, for
good; exerted by Mr. W.' set his'face, like a
flint, against the prevailing jmnitiralities of the
day; and never. gave over until he either caused
them to be abandoned, or to hide their faces,sabilined:' In this work, for .atime, he stood
almost: alone ; hut-• he never 'faltered, although
there was much - opposition. A few; very:few,good' Idar Tatiles,' and one ortwo-nien Presbyte-
rians from Ireland, ,stood by him. H Presbyte-
rianse also had
theenotiragement of two good elders—one from
Laurel Landthelthenfront theTentifitlieriLmighbead. Some also of our most
influential citizens, although men of the world,
after a 'tinte, stood by him. But they were. very
few; .and ;among them,. John Lyon, Esq., was

ostprominent. There is still lingering among?us a small number of his first hearers,. who .re.
member and, acknowledge the powerful influence
eiette,d by him.' ,

• I 111 • I AND ADVOCATE.I k * *

Pen; but I knew there is nothing for hell
in these languages." "Truly your scholar-
ship in Greek and Hebrew is profound

Then " the Bible was, incorrectly trans•
lated; a number of the translators under
,the reign of King James, were Roman
Catholics." " Are you acquainted with the
history of the transiation of our standard
version?" "'I am, ' "Then, will you
be so kind as to.tell me in what year James
came to the throne ? What determined
him,to order a-, new version ? How many'

men were appointed to the work ? How
many of themdied ,_before the work was
commenced ? Tnto how many classes were
they divide!!'7 Where did each class meet ?

What'portion' of the tible was given to each
class? What instructions did they receive
from the King 'to assist • them in the work ?

What plan did they,adopt to bring their
translation as near.perfection as they could ?

'grid. in whatlears did they begin and finish
the :wcirkri jTo alb these • questions I re-
ceived the sentimental answer, "1. don't
know." "'WOOdeiftit Profundity this, in
Church History; ae 'in Greek and
Hebrew !"

After a- few words ofadvice to my learried
infideLcombatants, Ppaid my bill; and as
we were leaving,- were assured that the
young man was aphysician of the place, and
the oldman judge of the court. Of course
I could not help thinking that I bad never
before treated a physician and a judge with
so little ceremony. - J. A.

Lexington 0.

ADVERTISEMENTS:

310117NT LEBANON MALE AND FE.
MALE ACADEMY.—Situate in Mt. Lebanon. Alle-

gheny County, Pa., &boat four miles .from Pittsburgh, on ,
the Coal Hill and Upper St. Clair Turnpike.

The first session of this new institution will commamee on
the FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBNII next, and continue five
months. It has peculiar advantages, being under no sec-
tarian or party influence, and located in a community re-
markable for its health, morality, and good order. The
Principal and Board ofTrustees are devoted to the interests
of,the Institution, and will spare no exertion to render it
equal to anysimilar Institution in the country.

TheTrustees are happy to inform the public that they
have employed REV. JOHN A. oAmeBuLL, A.M.. late
Principal of Dayton academy, as Principal in the Institu-
tion. For further information addratia the Principal, or
Nev. J. 0. Boyd, member of Board of Trustees.

TERMS. .

Primary branches, $ $ 00
Natural Odenseand Mathematics, - 1000
Latin and Greek, - -

- 12.00
Lessons on Piano and use of Instrument, 15.00....... .

Bearding can be had in the village on reesonable term'.
A number of females will be accommodated la the &pilly
of the Principal. WE. ESPY, Secretary.

0c2.4t

MAUD AND DISMAL IS ACADEMY,
NORTH SEWIOKLEY, BEAVER CO., PA.

RSV. HENRY WEBBER, Principal.
Located in a healthful and beautiful region of country,

eight miles North of New Brighton, with entire freedom
from all immoral associations. The moral and religious
culture of the pupils is regarded as of prime importance.
The students. for the moat part, board in the family of the
Principal. The course of Instruction is comprehensive and
thorough.

Terms, per Session of twenty two . weeks, including
boarding, room, fuel, lights, washing, and tuition, $OO.OO.
Latin Greek. and French !Amputees. $500. Onahelf 10

be paid in advance, the balance at the close of the Session.
TheWinter Seatonwill commence NO 4va,1858.
Students admitted at any time.
For further pal-Millers. address,

REV. HENRY WEBBBR. Principal,
North Sewickley, Beaver Co., Pa.cc28m

i,sctilatitous,

p OPUL AR 0111URCH RUCISIG.
OVER 100.000 COPIES SOLD •

2HE sIAORED MELODIAN, containing a great variety
of approved Church Music, selected chiefly from the old
standard authors, with many original compositions on a
NEW SYSTEM OF NOTATION -(Aiken'sSystem,) designed
for the use of Churches, Singing Schools, and Academies.
By A.S. HAYDEN.'

Two reasons will chieflytumonnt for the great success of
this rOhlMe:• • .

First. The Characterof the Work. It presentsa new and
greatly improved system of notation. In it much that is
abstruce and difficult in thin delightfulscience is so simpli-
fied, that monthsare made equal to years in the common
way of learning the practice of musical art; a fact suffi-
ciently proven by the attestations of scores of teachers and
performers who have teetsd the system and given the work
its great popularity and constantly increasing tale.

Sexond The Quality and Style of the Music. Many new
pieces destined to pieces ss long as music lasts, may bo
found qu its pages,and also many of the old and tried
melodies, hallowed .from associated recollections of sanctu-
ary delights, and tar more welcome to the heart of the wor-
shipper than many frequently substituted for them.

The Publishers may mid that the mechanical execution of
the work is superioraltogether to the majority of Eastern
Music Books, and the price very low
It may be bad at the principal Booksellers, or ofthe Pub-

lisher&

An Apt Reply.
A young lady in,Western New YOrk, who

recently renottneed ROIDIIIIIBIII, being told
that as,ahe was born in the Catholic Church,
she ought, to die in,it, promptly replied,_ "

was born in sin, but I have made up my
mind' not to.die-in it." •

A Lesson and a Reproof.
As a nervoiii gentleman was calling on

Dr. Dwight, President of Yale College, he
was annoyed by a noisy boy of the doctor's,
and to quiet him told him be would give
him a dollar if he would .keep still while he
talked'with his father. The boy instantly
became quiet When the gentleman had
finished his call, he was about to leave with-
out paying the boy, when Dr Dwight put a
dollar in his hand, saying, " You promised
my boy a dollar far good behavior. Give
him that as you. promised If, sir, we lie,
our children will be liars also"

Copies sent to teachers, by mail, for 75 cents.
MOORE; WILSTACH, KEYS & CO.,

Wholesale Hooked Mrs and Stationers,
25 West Fourth Street. Cincinnati, 0.

KAY & CO.,
56 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Ps

ForBale by
uelB-5

Jr' e...SITRAL ACADEMY, AT AIRY' VIEW,
IL./ Tuscarora Valley, Juniata County,Pa., one-fourth c f
a mile from the Perrysville Station 'ofPennsylvania Bai
mod.

The SummerSession will commence on Monday, the ldtl
ofApril. Whole expense per session of twbuty-two weeks,
• or Board, Room, Tuition,Washing and Incidentate,ssB, pap
able one-1110fin advance

A Usefal Degree
"Nothing .was made in vain." says the

old adage, and at length a use has been die•
covered and tested (according to the Awa,
gelist,) for the symbolical character, " D D "

A clergyrcan-in a New England village had
been long in the same pastorate, and found
his influence at length sensibly diminishing
His people desired a change-=:they wanted a
smaitefinan `Some orhis friends, howver,"
signed a petition, carried it to a New Eng
land College,and.finally the doctorate was
conferred`on the' aged 'pastor The degree
worked like a charm. His remaining years
were passed in peace among his people, arid
they followed him lovingly to his burial.
Examiner.' ' ' 'For the Presbyterian Banner and'dvocate.

Notes of a Jaunt.
At the breakfast table' I asked the land

woman in the meridian of life—if
there weretnot a Campbellite church in ,that
place. She.. replied, " Once there was,• but
there is none now." "And what has become
of,it'?" " Its members have all beceme apir-
'l. t "Alia sI.' I suppose you are not one of
them ?" " I am." "Did you adopt the Camp-
bellite creed ?" " I did, and believed it"
" Were you immersed for the remission' of

.your sins ?" "I was, and soon afterwards
found that I was bun:bugged, and that all
religion is a piece of humbitggery " "Do
you believe the Bible to be the word of
God ?" "Not a word of it." "Do you
.teaoh it to your children ?" " Not a word
of it; it is not a suitable book for ebildren."
" Do you believe in the being of a God ?"
" Yes ; I believe in the God of nature."
"Do you worship him ?" "Yes." " What
is Jour God of nature ?" " Well, he a
greatBeing—l can't exactly describe,him."
" Madam, you appear to be, not only a spir-
itualist, but also an Athenian ; (Acts xvii
28) your profession is two fold."

Breakfastbeing finished, I wassoon seated
in an old "barroom'," with my wife and
landlady on the one side, and the landlord
and an old and young man on the other'side
of me. "Landlord," said I, " your wife has
informed me that a considerable number of
your citizens first embraced Campbellism and.

Hthen Spiritualism; have you stood up de
feriae of the truth ?" " I suppose,"' said
he, "they had a right- to believe and' do as
they pleased!'

The old man, with an air of superior dig
nity, said "Sir,as Spiritualism has proven
itself to be true, why doyou not believe ?"'
'" Because, sir, it,has proven itself .to be a
lie. Your spirita have never revealed a new
idea' to the world that is worth a copper,
'and their revelations have been zad° up'of
nonsensel falsehood and blisphemY! I
gave him a few glaring specimens.

The' controversy then turned upon the
authenticity and genuineness of the Word
of God, which he rejected With scorn.
Said he, " You prove the Bible to be true
frOm- the Bible itself ;. you take the Bible to,prove the,Bible—do you not?" "'Yes,..sir,
I prove it to be authentic-and genuine from
its internal and external evidences ; -and you
prove the Declaration of Independence to
be authentic and genuine from internal and
external evidences; andyour prooffertile Dec.
laration' is infallible,. and mine for the' Bible
is•as. infallible ; doyou. deny it, sir:P' :He
looked confounded. "You say you do not
believein the Bible ;' do you believe in the

.elistence'of a God ?" " I believe in' the
God' of nfitave" " Will you give me -a delfinition of his character?" ,Finding himself
"in the predicament of the spiritual landlady,
unable to•sarwhether his Godv was eternaland hinniii'resent; I said,

this,
•body of.your

:Deity is probably the' material universe?' and
his soul the laws by which it is governed;
is not this the Being whom you worship,?".
"'That, sir, is a tolerably correct definition."
"Xou, worship the whole of your God; ~do

'you 'not?" "O, certainly!' " Then 'you
worship the chair you, sit oa, dog's,
&e." i 4 I suppose." "And every worship-per bears sonic resemblance to the Being
whom he worships • does he not ?" "

—," said the landlady. " -Madam, don't
you know that you are liable to a fine of
twenty-five cents for every profane oathyou
swear ?" •

The young man now came to the rescue,
as if victory had• already perched upon' his
infidel standard. "No man," saithe, "cao
prove, fromthe -Bible, thatthere is a local,
hell. The Greek and Hebrew words trans-
late& hell, are incorrectly translated!), "Do
you understand Greek and Hebrew?"
"Enough' to :know that this word is incor-
rectly, translated!' " Please mention, a
word either in Greek or Hebrew, andlive
Me the English of it " I don'tknow as

Rides for Vi,sitors 'and Travelers.
1.- Never neglect your accustomed private

duties of reading, meditation,"self examine.
tion and prayer.

to.atteid some place of wor-
ship,on the Lord's day, unless prevented by
such cireurnetances as you are sure will ex-
cuse you in the eye of God.

3. never entertain invited company on tbe
Lord's 'day, and pay, no visits, unless to the
sick, and needy, as the acts of benevolence.

4. Never engage in anything either on
the Lord's or ,on any secular day, which will
compromise your Christian consistency.

5. Seek to do good 'to the souls of your
family and all others within your reach.

6. Always remember that you are "'to
stand before the judgment seat of Clarist."

Rags.

ea— See Ofrenlars. DAVID WILSON,
nawrl 6-1 T "rillnivel wnell Vlrmkilatnr. P•mr• Royal

BLAIRSVILLE IPEDIALIG SEMINARY,
On the Blairsvil'e Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road fifty miles from Pittsburgh
ENV.- S. B. SHAPLEY, A. M. r Principals..MRS. P. P. SREPLEY
The Sixteenth Session (itbeing the thirteenth under the

charge of the present Principals.) will commence NOVEM-
BER ler,and continue five mouths.

'lbis institution aims to give a thorough, polite, and
Christian ediscation to young ladies The course of study
takes a wide range, leadirg the scholar through the ve
rioue Arpin treats toof learning tqetematically The tnoient
and 'Modern Languages+, Drawing, Painting, and Instru-
mental Music. though not rtquired, are encouraged and
thoroughly taught. The government is parental. The
accommodations and general arrangements are fitted to
promote the contentment health, and general improvement
of the pupils. -liaty boarding scholars can be accommo•
dated, two in a room.

Teams:—Boarding. Room, Lights. and Tuition, in the
• regular course, including Latin, 580 CO per Version.

Some abatement is made in favor or daughters of clergy-
men, and adios preparing to become teschcre, if desired;
also, when two are from ono family. For particular In-
formation, catalogues will be sent on application.

B. H. BIIBPLBY, Blairsville, Pa.

CHICKERING £ SONS, ENLARGED
NEW SCALA: PIANO FORTES.

The subscriber will open on Thursday, September 23d,
SIX superb sevenoctave Plan,. Fortes, of the

NEW A SCALE
Being the first that have been broughtito the city.

ALSO,
'One of Chickening A Sons' new

BOUDOIR OR COTTAGE PIANOS.
The IMlXtetise demand in the Eastern Cities for these In-

struments, bee compelled the Masai& ()bickering, to em-
ploy their entire force, of nearly five hundred mon, on the
NEW &DALE Pianos

The public are respectfully invited to call and see them,
and JUDGE FOR THEMSELVES

JOHN H MELLOR, 81 Wood:Ett,
Sole Agent for Chlekering & Pons for Pittsburgh and

Western Pennsylvania. 0c2.15m

Axersßuso MALE AND FEMALE
M ACADEMY--GNP. W. CHALFANT. A. 8., Poineipal.
The. Fourteenth• Session of this Institution will open on
TUESDAY, November 2d. Competent *assistants will be
Provided in the female and music departments. Boarding,
$1.50 to $1.75 per week. For Circular, with further in-
formation,address thePrincipal, or,

Joll.lf APF ARLAND, 51.D.,
0c2.5t - President of the Board.

rwil UR QREY S ON 1. ETTER'S.
BY BERRY ROGERS,'

Author of the "Eclipse of Faith," &e 12mo. Cloth, $1.25.
The genius of the anther sparkles on everypegs, and the

humor, even in Its most metaphysical elforte, Is at times
scarcely inferior to that of Charles Lamb.—Atethadist
Protestant

We find in it the opinions of one of the first minds of
theage, onabsolve every topic of current int•iest.' It can-
not fail to be immensely popular.--Centrd Christian

The importation of rags for the purpose of
paper making is a great deal more extensive
than most persons mould imagine. During
the year 1857, we imported 44,582,080 lbs ,

valued at $1.448,125, and making 69,461
bales; 35,591 hales were from Italy, and
more than one third are entirely linen, the
rest being a mixture of linen and cotton.
About 2000 bales were also imported from
the free cities of. Hamburg and Bremen.
France prohibits the exportation.of rags, and
so does Rome`, the few which we get from
AnconaKaRoman province) being by special
permission on paytnentof large fees. Prussia
and Germany'generally impose so high an
export duty on.rags as to stop the trade en.
tirely. .The exports from Alexandria and
Shama are chiefly . collected in Asia Minor
by agents having license from the govern.'
ment,, and -the domestic demand must be
supplied before any can be exported. It is
the same with Trieste, where only the sur
plus is allowed to come away The Trieste
rags are collected all over Hungary. We
are informed that New York and Boston, re-
ceive the largest quantity, and the place
that ships the most is Leghorn, in Italy.—
Scientific American:American.

They arefull of life, and present the arguments and
thoughts which they containin a very remarhable manner
--Protestant Churchman.

A. book not for an hour, but for all hours; not for one
mood, but for every mm.d.—Roston JournaL

They (theLetters) are intellectual gems. radiant with,
beauty and the lights ofgenius.--Phi/culapaite ehristian

The author has established his name as one ofthe few
able and thinking Mell of the' day, who look• at life with
freshfand high philosophy andfaith—H. 7'. Tuckerman, in
Boston Transcript.

While Mr. Rogers has again displayed that marvellous
logical faculty which in his "Bolipse of Faith,'•` du:, Won
for him a place beside Bishop Butler as a reasoner, he also
discloses a faculty of wit and humor which give to his let.
tete (we do nothesitate to Fay it,) thecharm of the " Sped.
tator," ay.—Boston Trandtsr.

The kook is full of wit, sarcasm, and originalthought„
presented in a racy„pleasing style. It is a volume for the
times as interemk gas say novel, and must find a host of
readers.—.N: Y. C'oragnercial Advertiser.

Forms of Bequests.
When ,ixeraeam are made to the Institutions, of the

Church, let the following forms be carefully observed.
Legacies are often lost to the cause which the testator de-
signs to aid, by a defect hi the will; When real estate or
other property is to be given, let it be particularly de-
seAbed. ,

•Board of D snestie. Missions.
To the Trtistees of the Board of Domestic Missions of the

'General Aseetebly of the Presbyterian Church in the Cid-
tei etates ot America, and to +heir successors and assigns,
I give ',and bequeath the sum of (or, I devise a
certain mei/image, and tract of land, &c.,) to be held by the
said Trustee,, and their, successors tor ever, to, and for the
Uses,and Under the direction of the said Board ofDomestic
'Missions of the said: General 'Assembly, according to the
provisions of their charter.

Board of Education.
'. I give and devise to the Trustees of the Board ofEduce-
tien,of,the ,Presbyterhin Church in the United.States of
America" this sum of ', tobe applied by sidd Ucesrd
to the Education of pious and indigent young men for theOcapel.

Board ofForeign Iffiesione.
Ibequeath to myesanntors the sum of dollars

in trust tO pay over the some in,
_

after my decease,
to the person who, when the same shall' be payable, shall
sat aarTrcasurer of the Board of Forgot Missuone of the
Preabytes tan Church Inthe United States of America, to beapplied to the uses and purposes of said Board, and underits direction, and the receipt of the said Treasure shall be
a fulland legal acquittance ofmysaid executors for the

Board of Publication.
TO the Trustees of thePresbyterian Board ofPublication,and to their. successors and assigns, I give and bequeath

the sum , (or, Idevise a certainmesanage and tract
oflaud. /sc..) to be hold by the said Trustees, and their 81.14-COSEkeer forever, to andfor the uses and under the direction
of the said Board of Publication, according to theprovisions
oftheir charter.

Chmrolt Extenstan',6oinimittees
The-ChurchExtension Committee of the General Assam-

bly is not incorporated, but the following form of bequest,
it is supposed, would be valid.

I bequeath to my executors the sum of dollars,in trust, to pay over the samein after my decease,
to the person who, when the same shall be payable, shallactas Treasurer of the Church Extension Committeeof theGeneral Assembly of the Presbyterian Chureltin the'United
Statesof AmUrica, located in the city ofSt. Loafs, Missouri,
tobe applied to the uses and purposes of said CoMmittee.'Sod under its directions, and the receipt of the said Treas-
urer shall be a full and legalacquittance of my said excise-Wes far the sece4. '

ESSAYS• IN BIOGRAPHY AND CRITIGISH.
'''-BY PETER SAYN

Anther of "The Christian Life, Social and Individual."
Second Series 12mo. Cloth, 81.25.

Comment-1. Charles Kingsley. 2. Lord Macaulay. 8.
Sir Archibald Allison. 4. eamuel Taylor Coleridge. 6.
Plato. 6. Wellington. Y. Napoleon 8. Characteristics of
Christian Civilization. 9. The Modern University. 10.
The Pulpit and the Press. •

There is a wide circle of American readers who have
learned •to admire Mr. Bayne's style in hisfamona Work on
"The chridian Life," and who will eagerly peruse this
collodion ofhis minor essaya—New York Commercial Ad•

The trrithfUlness, judgment, and poetic beauty With
which eachsubject is treated, renders the work ono of the
moat reliable, instructive, and fascinatingproductions that
has for a long time appeared before the ptiblic.--CM,
respondent Boston Transcript , .

The author of these essays has gained a marked place
amongthe writers of the day. . . There.le noVone of
them which will not well repay perusal.--Naut.Yorb Courier

Theessay on Plato is worth more than the cost of the
book.--Presbyterian Banner. •

Just published• by - GOULD k LINCOLN,
feSS.iy . Nn. pc« Washington Street, Boston.

WEST TROY WE'LL FOUNDRY.
[Established In 1820.]

BKI.E.S. The subscribers, have constantly for sale an as
BELLS. eortnient of Church, Factory, titeaniboat, 4000MO.:
BELLS. tine, elantation, School hones, and other Bells,
BELLS. Mounted in the most approved anddurablemannor.
BELLS. For full particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. meats, warrantee, diameter ofBelleopaceeccupled
BELLS. in Tower, rates of transportation, &c.,send fora
BELLS. Cirmtlar. Bells for the South delivered in Now
BELLS. York. Addrese

m77Ran.~_K
A. mENNRTAPR SONS,Agents,

CHARTERED 1855
300 STUDENTS ATTENDING, JANUARY, 1868.

NEON CITY cOSIMIERCIAL COLL EGE,PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.

Now the largest and most. thorough Commercial School
ofthe UnitedStates.. Young 2den preparedfor actual duties
of the Counting-Room.

J. C.SMITH.,A.M., Professor of Book keepingand Balance
ofAccounts.

A T. DOUTRETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commer-
cial Calculation. -

' J. A. LIEYDRICK and T. C. JENKINS/ Teachers ofBook-
keeping..

A. tb,WLEY and W. A. MILLER, Profs. of Penmanship.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY SOUK KEEPING; as

used in every department of business. Commercial Arith-
metic—Rapid Business Writing—Detecting Counterfeit
meney—ldercantile Correspandence—Qkamercial Law—are
tomb; and all other subjects necessary for the success and
thorough education of a re aeticfa business man.

'TW.ELVE pßEmiuni.s.
Drawnall the premiums in Pittsburgh fOr the past three

Fears, also in Eastern and Western Cities, forbest Writing,
NOT ENGRAVED WORK

IMPORTANT INFORM ITION.
Stndento enter at any time—No-vacation—Time 'uttlini-ibed—Seviewat pleasure—Graduates assisted in. obtainingsituations—Tuition for Foil Commercial Course, $35.00

Average time eight to twelve weeks—hoard, $2.50 per week
—Stationary, $B.OO-:-.Entire coat, $60.u0 to $ 70,00,
4r Ministers' eons received at haltprice.
For Card—Cinosiox—Specimens of &whim and Orna-

mental Writing--inclose two stamps. and Address
don tf F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOKSy STATIONARY. AND wma;
PAPER.—New Fall Stock openingg at the Book -and

Paper ROOlllB of F- O. 000.111 t ANE,`6 Federal Street, Allegheny.A large stock Of School' Hooke, Wilting ;and WrappingI Wpm for eventry nwrchenia•

EST LIBERTY ACADEMY.
This Institution, located near West Liberty, OhioCounty. Va., will commence its first Session on the FIRSTMONDAY OP SEPTEMBER, 1855. is intended for theeducation of males and females in all the brinehes, useful

and ornamental, which are. venally taught in our higherSeminaries of learning It Se under thesuperintendenceof
A. F. Rose, late Professor of Languages in Bethany College,
who will devote his entire time and attention to its conductand management. No effortorexpenditure will be spared
to render thisan Institution entirely worthy of the public
confidence and patronage. The Principal bis had an ex-
perience of twenty years as a College Professor, and nonehat accomplished instructors shall be employed in any de-
partment.

The location is remarkably healthful, and the surround-ing country is noted for its fertility,and the picturesque
beauty of ils scenery.

The boarding-house for females will be in charge of theRev. Wm. Atkin, in whom the public can have the fullestconfidence. About twenty young men can be accommo-dated with boarding at the house of the Principal, and un-
der his immediate oversight. Circulars detailing particu-lars can' be had by application to the Principal.an.2l-tf • A. P. ROSS. Principal.

REABVrERIAIV ROOK itoolts..--TifisNE Depository Is now well furnished with all the PublicsIlonaofthe Presbyterian Board ofPublication,andespeciallywith those that are suitable for Sabbath School LibrariesThereis good supply of nearly400 additional volumesselected with speetal care, from the numerous publication.of the Vaairachwietta 8.8. Society, an,: • 4morican ILFEUnion.
Ordonifrom any partof the country will be promptly's?.

tended to by addressing the subscriber. Money may be sentby mail at ourrisk. •

Also, a good supply of stationery.
nowl7 SOHV OUL R RTSON. Librarian.

KID Ell 01 L A D LEATIIER STORE.—
: D.KIRKPATRICK k 80NB,No.218. THIRDBt.,be

Went ifarket and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia. have forsale
DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES,Dry and Green Salted Patna Sips, Tanner's Oil,Tanner'sand Currler'a Tools at theloweat prices, and upon the beetterms.

SO- All kinds of Leather to the rough winted,toiwhich the highest market price will be given in cash, ortaken to exchang for 1114ee oberne

BENEFEWS GINOBION-5 VOL S., SVO.We are happy to announce that we have oOmpleted
arrangements with the Edinburgh Publiehersiby whichwe shall be able to ^ontinne the price of the above value.ble Commentary, as heretofore, at $B.OO net; or by mailspostage pre-paid; for $lO 00.

PAIRBAIRN'S HERDIENETITICAL MANUAL;
Or, Introduction to the Exegetical Studyofthe New Testa-ment. Bvc. Cloth. $2.00 net, or by mail, prepaid, $2.50.RAU:MON ON LAPYPSE.The Revelation of John the

EMDivineOOWL
:Tor, A New Theory ofthe Apocalypse; corroborated t, .Daniel and the otherprophets. By Samuel 8. Ralston, Bvo Cloth, $l.OO.Also, a large assortment ofRare and Standard Theolog-ical and Religious Books'for Cale at low prices.

SMITH,ENGLISH & CO.,
Booksellers and Importers,;n5-ty to nrth-Sixth

rE HE.IINDICHISIHMED HAS BEEN e,I. POINTED Receiving Agent and Treasurer, for toe following Church enterprises, In the Synods ofPITTSBURGHALLEGHENY, WHEELING, AND OHIO,The General Assembly's BOARD OP DOMPSTIO MISDONS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF. EDUCATIONthe General Asembly's CHURCH EXTENSION COMMITTEE, (St. Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUATEDMINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.Correapondentavrill please addrese hbn as below,statingdistinctly the Presbytery and Church, from which contribu-tions are sent and when a receipt la required by mail, thename of the post office and County.As heretofore, monthly reports will be made through thePresbyterian Banner andAdvocate and theHotieand IbretgeRecord. J. D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer
Yid Smithfield Street: .

Pit:NM:me% Pa

ap24-ti

CEO

PITTSBUBOB. WATER CDR E ESTAB•L'IBBELENT—Locate,] at Rays -TIDO Station, on thePittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. and Ohio,
River, ten miles West of the City. This institution com•
blues superior advantages, for the saccessful teatment arid
complete cure of disease We, would especially invite the
attention of females who have suffered lot years,and bare
almost despaired of ever finding relief to our establith-
ment. We can recommend this institution to female suffer-
ers with great confidence, as in our long experience in
diseases peculiar to their rex, we have had an almost uni-
form encores. We will gladly give any further informatlosto those who desire t. Address Box 1804, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH DUDFORD, M.D.,
/ piwriduje.11. FRI/LS.I4 M.D.,

LIN 1111.1111081•-
A. BRITTON s 00.ittANuFeceruitaßs,* WHOLISALIC AND RIMEL

DIALERS.
N0.82 NorthSECOND Street above Market.Plhlladelphts.
The largest, cheapest, and best assortment ot Pl. AIN and

FANCY BLISDS ofanyother establishment n the United
States.ry BE:PAWING promptly ettenead to. Give as a oat

oat;ofr T.1.."4.150s Arai

Vor the Presliptitrian Bannerand Adroatte.

SomeNotices of the lata;iiiv.lir. William
EN

Wy 'e
[doNtwi

The enbjeot of this memoir entered upon
an ext'dimly° field .of ministerial and pastoral
labor, in this united charge of 'Rehoboth and
Ronndbill: „:.Near''ten years before, an ex-
tensive revivabof'religion had been enjoyed
throughout this .portion of the Redstone
Presbytery. Its -fruits had':been generallygatiteredr into the communion otthe church-
es, Afore Mr. Wylie came among them.
Thoughlheretwere Many given tub* as.
seals.cithis.thinistry, the' greaterpert ,of the
peried.rofrlds labOis ,among them was what
has been appropriately 'called the sifting
time. the diligence and pious industry
were constant, iuterrupted only by the fee-
ble healthofhiti.family. There were some,
however,lrliro made unreasonable exactions,
and'miiimured,' because he did not do more.
It is.antprieing much yaffeetion one
or two-per,senlihi-a corwegatieni, who set 1themselvesi Can in a short
time;'accomplish.!Stich was understood- to
be the restiW kr.Wylie's Aerie,- ape.
cially that "of ReliObOth.' Accordingly he

,

was, at :his .own request, in, the Spring of
1810,( dismissed, 'from this' united charge,
and' rereovoid to Uniontown; Fayette County.
There was no organized charge there,* and
the feta Members'residing there, of-in the'
vicinity, were connee.ted with the church of
LaurelHill, or the Tent church. , ., The Ist-
ter, about four miles from Uniontown, Mrw3Vl§ok; aie', of hii`plabee of 'elated
supply, poaching part of his time in the
Court Hosiie, in. town., .His Ministry there
waeeminently,huceessful; not so much, in-
deed, in the numbers who werelcrought into
the; scommunicaa .oft the'cliurchy as in -theentiiii*,'Chatiisi',"sit 'sentiment wrought iti ;that
place, in respect to Chriatianity,and itsinsti-
tutions. A galas, "praetical infidelity,
monied tO have reigned triumphant, with
almost every class in • the place; especially

firOfeSilibtial Pin,. That elm, though
- *ThereiiVtvidthre,: from, theprinted I Min

utes,of the Synod of Pittsburgh," that thechurch
of iilli0110:4114WIlit Mr.: W.'s pastoral charge, dur.
ing 061,1411, fiLTp years,of Mcresidence there ;*and;.
on pageglB,,itiiistated, that on the Bth of NAO.'
bet(lB2B,) " the , Presbytery dissolved, the pas-.
toral relation between the Rey Wm. Wylie and
0400100 of Unioniooon.!L tet we havea positive
statement, from a•seniormemberof that Session,that'"thif'olturott dlo nrgaiiized onl the 24th of
Pettrytary, 1R26, in theConrCHouse, 14 the Rey.
Dr. Fairchild, " a yearand ehttifafter Mr. Wylie
renioved`freni that place. This ,Wae, PerhiPe,
re•orgonization; the old Seseion 'hoeing become
eatinpt-hy destim or removals.

Since theabovewas written,we have ascertained::
that. during Mr: W.'s 'residence in Uniontown,there was MI separate and distinct organization of
a churchin,that.plece;• but the Tent church;" in
the iticinity; (callediiprsion, in the old Minutes,)
was assumed, as embracing Untoutown. Mr.
Wylie presohed, part of his time, in the country
cht`ch ' and- admirdatered the ordinandes at both
plebes—the elders living in the country, but
meeting in,Sesoion *irisither place, as was most
conionlenti'and'thtiname 'of the entire, charge,oommon„conSeet isf the people,;:and,,of the
Presbytery, was called " Uniontown Conroy,a-
tton.7 „-'llenise4theljibipage in the."?tinted:Be
cordeeOf the Synod,cf PittobtuiP'.; "Aeindier
caseate, 42istee, in•-yegard, to Brownsville and
LittleTWitotte.„ . The Bev. R. X.,WallarS
portedrifthe of the 'Genii*, Aidem-
hip*, as poster of the:, -church • of - "Brownsville,"

* though noChurch ernititsithere,, separate and dis-
tinct from.Little. sistooes t r , a,#

Sometime Oita, remotial; a churoh4
was Organized StDr. Pairohild, in Uniontown;
and thelormer name of the country congregation
&galesertertini on Moiled, " The Tar"

==l
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PrW AND INTEWILDEPEE, INDPUD10Al
TIONS.-4. Little Bob True, the Driver Boy. Bythe

author of Stories on the Petitions of the Lord's Prayer

18mo., pp. 262. Price 80 and 35 cents. With engravings.
IL Not a Minute to Spare. By S. 0. 18mo., pp. 104..

Price 16 and 20 cents.
111. The Stevenson Family; or, Lessons on the Beati-

tudes. Written for the Board 18mo., pp. 144. Price 20

and to cents.
IV. An Exposition of the Epistle of Saint Paul to the

Philippians. By the Rev. Jean Bailie, Minister of the
French Reformed Church at Charenton, A.D. 1639. Trap s
lated from the French by the Rev. James Sherman, Minis
ter ofSurrey Chapel,London. Octavo, pp. 479. Price $1.15

V. Lucy .I)arilevy;• a Sketch from Real Life. By S S.
Reiman, author of Lizale Ferguson'and Gleaningsfrom
Beal Life. Square 16mo,

pp 156. Price 30 and 35 cents.

Vt. The Stray Lamb. Written for the Board. 13m0..
pp. 72.: Price 15 cents.

VII The Joy of Morning. Written for the Board. ISmo.,

pp 55. Price 15 cents.
VIM Memoir and Select Remains of the Rev. John

Brown, Minister of the Gospel,. Haddington. Edited by the .
Rev. William Brown, M.D 12m0.. pp. 227. Price 40 cents

IX. Tales in Rhyme for Girls. By Old Humphrey
18mo.,pp. 119. With many engravings. Price 20and 26 cte.

X. ArturoLee; a Story Ilinetrating the First Petition of
the Lord's Prayer. "Hallowed to thy name." 18m0., pp.
92. Price 15 and 20 cents.

XL Blind Ruth ; or. How may Ido Good? Illustrating

.the Second Petition of the. Lord's Prayer, 18mo.,'pp. 100.
Priee 13 and 20 cents.

XIL Gazed Glen. Illustrating the Third Petition of the
Lord's Prayer 18mo.,pp. 99 Price if, and 20 cents.

XIII. Christmas Eve. Illustrating the Fourth Petition
of the Lord's Prayer. 18mo.,pp. 91. Pricels and 20 cents.

XLV. Seventy times Seven ; or, the Law ad Kindness
Illustrating the Fifth Petition ofthe Lord's Prayer. 18mo.
pp. 120.. Price Stand 25 cents.

XV. Charlie; or, a Mother's Influence. Illustrating the
Sixth'Petition of theLord's Prayer 18mo.,pp. 123. Price
20 and 25 cents.

XVI. Peace in Death, exemplified in Youthful Believers
By the author of Little Kadore. 18m0., pp. 60. With au
engraving. Price 15 cents..
.XVIL Scenes in Chnsan; or. Missionary Labors by the.

,Way. 18mo., pp. 246. With three spirited engravings..
Price 30 and 35 cents.

XVIII. The Best Lesson, and the Best Time to Learn It.
By a Presbyterian Minister. 18mo.,pp. 1.17. With an ere
graving. Price 20 and 26 cents.

ILK Lena Leslie; or, The History ofan Orphan:_By a
Lady of Kentucky. 18mo., pp. 108. With au engrving
Price 20 and.25 cents.

XX. The Marrow of Modern Divinity In two parts.
Part I. Phe Covenant ofWorks and the Covenant of Grace.
Part 11. An Exposition of the Ten Commandments. By

Edward Fisher, A. M. With Notes by the Rev. Thomas
Boston. Minister of the Gospel, Ettrick. 12m0., pp. 370:
Price 80 rents. ,

'XXI Christ inthe Desert; or, The Tempter Foiled. By
the Rev. Henry Moore Parsons. 18mo., pp. 129. Price 20.
and 25 cents.

XXII. The Sailor's Compatfron • or, Book of Devotions
for Seamen .Public and Private'. 12m0., ppX263. Price
50 cents

XXIII Scripture Baptism; its Mode and Subjects. By
Aehnel G. Fairchild, D.D., author of The Great Supper
18mo., pp. 204. Price 25 and 30 cents.

XXIV. Pictures of Truth; Portrayed in Pleasing Colors:
18mo., pp.'26.1. Price 30 and 35 cents. With engravings.

XXV. Grains of Gold, suited to enrich. Youthful Minds
'Brno., pp. 260. Price 30 and 35 cents With engravings.

XXVI. The Great Reformer; or, Sketches of the. Life of.
Luther. By the author of The Claremont Tales. 18mo.,
pp. 117. Price 20 and 25 cents.

XXVII. TheValley of Aehor ; or. Hopi in Trouble. By
the Rev. S.S. Sheddan. lame:, pp 50. Price 15 cents.

XXVIII. Talks about Jesus. .18mo, pp. 87. Price 15
cents.

XXIX. The Elliesiey of-Prayer. By the late Rev. John
0. Young, D.D., Danville Kentucky. 18mo pp. 63.. Price
15 cents.

Just published by the Presbyterian Board ofPublication
JOSEPH P. ENGLES, Publishing Agent.

No. 821 ChestnutStreet. Philadelphia
For sale at the Board of Oolportage, 45 St. Clair Street

Pittsburgh, Pa. je1341

AVIN ir 1.1 ND --FIVE PER VENT,.
01 INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM•
PANY, Walnut Street, SoutbWeet Corner of Third, Phila.

INCORPORATED.BYTIM STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Money is received in any tram, large or small, and inter

est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The office is open every dayfrom 9 o'clock in the, morn•

log till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

RON. HENRY LI BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDOE, Vice President.

WThlnist J. WM, Secretary.
Money is received and payinents made daily without

notice. .

The investments are made n REAL ESTATE MORT-
GAOES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class securities
OS the. Charter requires • ja9.B ly

KW. BOOKS BY 'MEI KIIIKRICAN
1.111 TRACTSOCIETY.
LIFE OF EARN LYON. Price 50 cents. 12mo.
. It is worthy ofmore than a passing perusal "—.Episco-

pal Recorder
.4 It will do Immense good to any Christian family who

will prayerfullyperuse its holy pages.7—OhristienChron.
"Her lifeis a lesson and a treasure to the race —Chris-

Linn Obteraer.
THE 'LW:MTRATED -FAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANAC,

for 1859 Six cents single. 50 cents a dozen.
In Press:LOCKE'S Coin fdONPLACEI BOOR OF THE

HOLY BIBLE, and MEMOIR OF ANDREW MCNEELY:
Recently issued : Many valuable and intereeting Biogra-

phies far the Old and Young, Illustrated nooks of Anse-
dotes, Sketches Irons Life. tales 'for Children,.&e.; which,
with other publications of the Society, make a list of four
hundred and fifty three volumes. Sold separately, or in
different prime Libraries, uniformly bound.

Descriptive Catalogues ofPublications furnished free of
expense: .

The American Messenger and The Child's Paper pub.
Bated monthly, and mailed from the

TRACT;HOUSE
Ju7 No.929 Chestnut Street, Philsr.

•- 0S SABBATH SCHOOL. Sy.BIBLE
C CLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION—

Prof. Jacobns's Noteson.John, newedition.
Ji " Markand Luke, new edition.

" Matthew, "

Question ilooks on the same, interweavingthe Shorts'
Catechism.
On Matthew, (withCatechism annexed,) $1.50 per dos
On Markand Luke, " each 1.50 0

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.26 "

OnJohn, with Catechism also annexed, 1.60 "

They will be forwarded to any address, if orders be sent
to JOHNCULBERTSON,

Pres. Board ofOolportago, St. Clair St.,Pittsb'gh.
JOHN S. DAVISON,

65 MarketStreet, Pittsburgh.
WM. S. RENTOUL,

fe2l-tf St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.

CHURCH. FURNISHING.
The SURFuRIKERs have always on sale, an exten-

sive stock of goods expressly adapted to the furnishing of
CHURCHES AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,

And, having in their employ experienced Upholsterers, are,
at all times, prepared not only to furnish the unmade ma-
terial, but to make up and St whatever may be needed, at
the shortest notice, and on liberal terms.

THE MOST PROMINENT ARTICLES ARE
DAMASK, MORREN, and GERMAN REPS, for Cushiona.
MOHAIR PLUSHand SILK VELVET, for Pulpit Cushions.
CARPETING: VELvEr, BRAMBYLS, or Istossur'for Chancel

and Vestry, or Session Room—Church patterns. .
CARPETING (Church Patterns and Colors) of every de-

scription.
COCOA MATTING AND MATS for Porch, Vestibule or

Lobby.
FRINGES, TUFTS, GIMP, AND TRIMMINGS, in every

variety.
COMMUNION DAMASK AND NAPKINS.
CURLED HAIR in Rope, Picked, or made into Cushions.
HOLLANDSfor Window Shades.

DOREMITS & NIXON, 21 Park Place,
and 18 Murray Street. New Yorkalit 6m

drOJAD IPA Di AL E 21111IIMAIL
ll CHESTER COUNTY, PA.

The Winter Session,of five month.,will commencethe first
Wednesday in November.

Expenses, for Boarding, Fuel,Light and Tuition in the En
glish branches, $BO per Session. Ancient and Modern Lan
guava', each $6. Lessons on the Piano, and use of Metro
meat,ment, $1.6. Painting and Drawing, ao,ch $6. Or the payt.
ment of$BO, will include the whole.

A dailystage connect,, with the care at Newark. DeL, and
also at Parkesburg, Pa. Address

J. AL DUDLEY, or
Oxford.Sept. 20. 18813 RAMUItr.. DICKEY. Oxfo.d, re

anip2o-0

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
A.ND

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. 'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and LiverPills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFITGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also, been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecure OfLIVER. COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or altertaking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they. are Unrivaled,
and never"known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that' Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and, com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING EROS: Pittsburgh, Pa.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians• ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their orders
distinctly, and take none but Dr. Mierne's,prepared by
Fleming Bros. Pittsburgh., RI. To Those wishing' to give
them a trial, we will forward per mail. post paid, to any,
part of the United States, one box of Pills for twelve
threetent postage stamps, or one vial of Termlinge for
fourteen three-cent stamps. All ordersfrom Canadamust
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

angl4-1Y

TOE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDI.
OINE, CINCINNATI, 0.

The WINTER SESSION of 1858-9, will commence on
the 13th day of October, and continue sixteen Weeks. A
full and thorough course of Lectures will be given, occupy
hie six orBayou hours daily, with good opportunitiesfor at
tention to practical anatemy, and withample Clinicalfeed
ities at the CommercialHospital.

The arrangement of the Chairswill be as follows:
T. B. Sr. JOHN, M.D., -

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
J. P JUDGE, M

Professorof Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. HOWE. M.D.,

. Professer of Surgery.
C. H. CLEAVELAND, M.D.,

Profeseteciflitateria Medico and Therapeutics.
WM. SHERWOOD. M.D.

Professorof Medical Practice andPathoiogy..
J. S. BUCHANAN,M.D.,

Emeritus Professor ofCerebral Physiology and Institutes
of Medicine.

JOHN RING, M.D.,
Professor of Obstotrics and Diseases, of Women and

Children.
The Terms for the Session will he the same as heretofore,

viz.:—Matriculation go00. -Tuition, $20.00. Demonstra-
tor'sTicket, $5.00.

Matriculation,
Student is required to engagein

dissection one session before graduation) Graduation,
$25.00. Ticket to Commercialitosoittd,.(opthinal,)$5.00.

The Lecture Booms are newly ilnish4A, neat. and com-
fortable, and ina central locality (inCollege Hall, Walnut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained. of the Dears of
the Fatuity, at his office, No 1.13 Smith Street, or of Prof.
C. H. Oleaveland, Secretary of the Faculty, No. 139 Seventh
Street, near Elm. JOHN RING,,M.D., Dean.

7y3-dm

T OPPICIE.— COMPLYING
with the earnest retinest ofhundreds of their pa

tiente,
DRS. C. K. FITCH AND J. W. SYKES,

Have concluded to remain
PERMANENTLY .IN PIT S RUH CH,

And may be coma:died at their office.
NO. 191 PENN STREET,

OPPOSITZ PDX FM CLUE DOTEL,
Daily, (except Sundays) for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and all other CHRONIC COMPLAINTS com-
plicated withor causing Pulmonary Disease, including Ca-
tarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver, Dyspepela,
Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.

DRS. FITCH & SYKES would state that their treatmentdillonatimption is based upon tbe fact that the disease existsiiiitheiblocal and eyetem at large, both before and during itsdevaopinent In the lungs, and they therefore employ Me-
chaniarayglenic and Medicinal remedies to purity the

• blood me-strengthen the system. With these they use
Medicinal InFahations, which they value highly, but only as
palliatives. (bayingno curative effect when used alone,) and
Invalids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time ofcurability on any treatment based upon the plawl-ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease can be
reached in a direct manner by Inlialatt on,"for before
stated; the seat of the disease is in the blooand its erect*
only in the lunge.

•Sit- No chargefor conealtation.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to con-

sult us by letter. jab tf

%VIC INVITE THE AirTABITIoi o
the public to the

PHILADELPHIA HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS STOR
where may be found a large assortment of all kinds c
,Dry Goods, required In furnishing a house, thus savir g
the trouble usually experienced in hunting such artie's
in various places. In conzeutaMoe Of our giving c,-, at-
tention to this kind of stuck, vi the exclusion 'IA dress
and fancy goods, we can guaraa 'we our prices and styles
tobe the most favorable in the ma set.

IN LINEN GOODS
we are able to give perfect Betio/n:B°n,being the OLDIE,
usramasemo Lucas STORE IN an. CITY, and having been
for more than twenty years rev importers from some
of;the best manufectiners in In land. We offer alio alarge stook of

FLANNELS AND Ai usLms,
of the best qualities to be obtained. and at the veryloweetprices Also, Blankets, QuDte, Eheetinga, Tloldagr, Da-
mask Table Cloths, and Napldre, Towelling., Diaper,
littoklbaes, Table and Piano CO"eri Damasks and Mo-rgans, Lace and Muslin aortal -a, Dimities, FurnitureChintzes,Window Shadings, Ac., A.

JOHN V. IOWELL A SON,
8. W.Corner 0133:13TNUT and SEVENTH Sta.apBo4l Philadelphia.

J. P.WILLIAMS, - JOHN JOHNSTOB•

NEW TEA W ABAS,IIOUSE—WHOLN-SALE AND RISTAIL.—WILLIAIIi: t JOHNSTOD114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cni -

tom House,) bare just opened a very choice selection ofGREEN AND BLACK TEAS,Of the latest importations. Also,
LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOTERIIkErsT JAVA COP-

PERS,
New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Cruebed and Pulverised SugarsRice, Rice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch,Farina, Yeast POW
dere, blaccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa, Broma, Extra No. 1, and
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond,Toilet, Palm, German.and Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonateo.Soda; Cronin Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; PureExtracteLemon and Ipuilla; Star, Mould.and Dipped Candles; Sugar Cured Hams ; Dried Beef; Water, Butter. Sugar seeSoda Crackers ; Foreign Fruits, Ac.. &c.

This stock has been purchasedfor CASH.end will be offerad to the Trade, sad also toFamilies, at very moderate ad.
Tames. from whom we rospootfully soltrdi a altsre ofpatrons
kg. 'pll-ti


